
Nº Bedrooms: 6 Nº Bathrooms: 6 Nº People: 14 Parking M² built: 300 m² Wifi ski-in/ski-out Private pool
Fireplace Sauna Communal SPA Private garden Mountain view Communal lift Private lift Air conditioning
BBQ Dishwasher TV Washing machine Massage room Ski Room Cinema/tv room

Skiing/Snowboarding Cross country skiing Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

Chalet is an impressive traditional Savoyarde chalet designed with style, taste and luxury in mind. It is located in Méribel Village just 300m from the Golf chair lift to whizz you up to the vast 3 Valleys ski domain.
We absolutely love the unrivalled mountain views from this chalet which can be enjoyed through huge bay windows in the south-facing sitting room. The interiors are warm and cosy with each of the chalet’s six
en-suite bedrooms being furnished beautifully. Four of the bedrooms also have balconies overlooking the stunning Les Allues Valley. There is one fixed double and five double/twin rooms, one of which has ample
space for two extra beds. The chalet is equipped with board games and TV with Apple TV and UK Satellite channel. Outside, there is a vast and sunny terrace featuring an outdoor bar, hot tub, sauna, gas BBQ,
outdoor table and chairs, sun-loungers, outdoor heaters, table football, table tennis table, darts board and an exterior music system. 

    - 6 bedrooms
    - Outdoor hot tub
    - Sauna
    - Ping-pong
    - Stereo system
    - Fireplace
    - Flat Screen TV

Chalet is an impressive traditional Savoyarde chalet designe
France, Méribel
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    - Wi-Fi
    - Terrace
    - Ski room
    - Parking

    - Shared in-resort driving service
    - Daily breakfast
    - Afternoon tea with cake
    - Pre-dinner canapés
    - Dinner on 5 nights
    - Selected house wines
    - Alcoholic and soft drinks
    - Children's menu
    - In-Resort Concierge
    - Private Chef
    - Bath robes and slippers
    - Bed-linen and towels
    - Bath products
    - Daily housekeeping
    - Mid week towel change
    - End of stay cleaning
    - Private airport transfer
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